
AB STRACT S O F PAP ERS PR ESEN TED 

T. H UGHES: Professor L1iboutry has postula ted a substantial temperate ice layer above the 
bed for p a rts of the Anta rctic ice sheet. What modifications, in wave length, power, e tc. of 
your sys tem would you recommend to ge t good interna l and basal refl ections in cases where a 
cold layer overlies a tempera te ice layer, both of substa nti a l thickness? 

WATTS: If other radio-echo sounding systems a re capable of obtaining good reflections, you 
should stick with them . Our system should be able to penetra te fa irly d eep pola r ice, but if 
the tempera te layer is deep , the power m ay have to be increased . Frequencies of I to 5 MHz 
should still be adequa te. 
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ABSTRACT. The study of ice in the upper Great L a kes, both from the operational a nd the 
scientific points of view , is receiving continued a ttention . Both quantita tive and qualita tive 
field work is being conducted to provide the needed b ackground for accura te interpreta tion 
of rem o tely sensed d a ta. The sensor d a ta under discussion in this paper w ere obtained by a 
side-looking multiplexed a irborne radar (SLAR). These were supplem ented with ground
truth d a ta. 

Rada r, due to its a bi lity to penetra te adverse weather, is an especia lly important instru
ment for m oni toring ice in the upper G reat Lakes . It has been previously shown that imaging 
radars can provide m a ps of ice cover in these areas. H owever, questions concerning bo th the 
na ture of the surfaces re fl ecting rada r energy and the interpretation of the radar imagery 
con tin ua lly arise. 

Our a nalysis of ice in Whitefish Bay (L ake Superior) indicated tha t the combina tion of the 
ice/wa te r interface with the ice/air interface is the m aj or contributor to the radar backsca tter 
as seen on the imagery. The ice has a very low dielectric constant « 3.0) and a low loss 
tangent. Thus, this ice is somewhat tra nsparent to the energy used by the imaging SLAR 
system . The ice types studied include newly formed black ice, pancake ice, and frozen a nd 
consolida ted pack a nd brash ice. 

Although ice thickness cannot be m easured directly from the received signa ls, it is suspected 
that by combining the rad ar backscatter information with both meteorological and sea-state 
history o f the area and with some basic ground truth, better estimates of the ice thickness m ay 
be provided . In addition , certain ice features (e.g. ridges, ice foots, a reas of brash ice) may 
be identified with reasona ble confidence. There is a continued need for additiona l ground 
work to verify the validity of imaging radars for these types of interpreta tions. 

This paper is being published in full in another issue of the J ournal of Glaciology. 
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